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DESCRIPTION 0F PREPARATORY STAGES 0F PHYCIODES
NYCTEIS.

BY W. Il. EDWARýDS: COALDURGE, W. V-

EGG- Ovoidal, narrowing above, the base rounded, sunimit depressed;
the lower third smooth; nearly a second third Énarked by irregularly
hexagonal, very shallowv ceils ; and the remainder by vertical ribs, slightly
raised, terminating at the rim of- sumnmit; color whitish-green. Duration
of this- stage 9 to 13 days.

Y UNG LARYA-Leigtli o6 inch; cylindrical, each'segment well
roundèd; color.green, translucent; over the surface many liairs; head,
ob-ovoid, bilobed, the vertices rounded; color dark brown. Duration
of this stage in junie io days, in July S.

AFTE£R FIRST MouLT-Length'. i8 to .20 ich; color smoky-brown,
semi-translucent, the under side greenish ; armed with seven rows, one
dorsal and three lateral on either side, or stout, fleshy, tapering black
spînes, eachi surrounded by rniany short black bristling hairs; over feet a
row of minute similar spines, and on segment 2 a dorsal collar of small
spines; head black, ob-evoid, high, the vertices rounded, covered more
or less wvith .black liairs. To next moult, in June 3 days, in case of the
iarvwe whi Ch proceeded to maturity; in July, 3 to 4 days.

AFTrEPSECOND MouLT-Length .24 inich; color black-brown, the
spines longer -in proportion, with broad bases, ail siniing black ; under
side gr'éenish-brown; head as at last stage. To next moult, in lune 4 to
5 days; in JuiY 4.

AFTER THIRD MouLT-Lengih .34 inch; color- black-brown -; under
side siiioky-brown; at base tiiere sometimes appears a broken yellow
stripe or narrow band, dotted wvith îviisbi, but most often tihe yellow -is
wvanting and the color of the ground is duil green ; behind the dorsal row
of spines are a few -blue dots, arranged in two cross lines ; spines long,
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102 TEE CANADIAN - ENTOMOLO'GIST.

stout at base, their tubercles shIýning bla.ck and meeting; liead rather
corda te; flattened in front, £Iýe vertices rôunded; black, .shining;- the sur-
face much .covered witlî blackhairs. iTo next and last moult, in June and
JUly, à days.

AFTERý FoURTH MouLT-Length .50oirich, color and spines as before,
but the.baud more definite. The larva grows rapidly and in three.days
reaches maturity.

MATURE, LARVA-Length z inch; cylindrical, siender; color black-
brow ii, the under side greenish-brow- ; along the base a broad baud,.
usually of duli green' with a yellow stripe in the line of lower lateral
spines, and a niacular yellow .liie running with the spiracles; in some
cases this band is wholly of ochre-yelloworeisyeow thdoun
and sides mach dotted with white, coarsely and irregularly.on .the sidej
but finely and mostly in regular -transverse lines on dorsum ; the.basai
band much dotted and spotte.d withi yellowish, and these marks are found,
also upon the under side ; spijracles black, round, in yellow rings, around
each a circle of yellow dots, and betwveen each pair, irregu lar clusters of
yellowv dots.and sniall spots.; blody furiied with seven rows of loÔng,,
tapering blacks spines, one dorsal, three lateral on each side, each a-risiig
froni shining black tubercles, except those of the lower lateraI row, wbich.
have jgeenish or yellowv tubercles, and each bristling w*ith short, black
hairs ; those of third segment soniewhat porrected; on second a dorsal
collar of similar but smaller, bristling spines; legs black, pro-]le-gs .yellow-
brown ; head cordate, vertices -high and rounded, the front flattened, color
sbining black ; inuch covered with black papilloq, from which spring black
hairs. Duiation .of 'this stage j to 5 days.

This is -the history of.such of * the larvoe as proceed to chrysalis and
irnago the sanie season in which the eggs -are -laid, whatever niay be the
brood of the year. But a portion of every brood, and.of the larvo Sfroni
every Iayirxg of eggs, so far as experiment shows, behave quite differently,
apel bec.ome lethargiç and so paýs the wvinter. The proportion of hyber-
nators in the june brood in this district (i. e., the flrst broodjof the year,
froni egg) is about as 1 te 2, those which do flot hybernate passing.four
mouits and reaching the imago in July. But after the first moult .d tbe
brood is passed, a chanige takes place in the hybernators, and their devel-
*mient and growth is retarded, so that when the regulars are passing.their
ilird moult-, these have but reached-their second. And instead of bein .2
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*inch. long, black and with black spinesand bristies, as the regulars ivere at
their second moult, these are smaller, .22 irfèh in length, aiüd russet in-color,
boddy, spines and ý)ristles. After the moult, either flot having fed at ail, or
but littie, they gather in a cluster on a leaf or on the cover of the glass in
ivhich they are kept, and within twenty-four hours shrink to, the length of
.i6 inch, and are broader in proportion than at first.after the mpult.: Tbýjs
shrinkirig.brings the bristies together so that the appearance is that of a
brush, none of the skin being visible except under a magnifyer. In the
second broodof the season froin egg, the hybernators are about as 2 to
i, and in the last brood of the year ail hybernate.

Immediately after arousing froni iethargy in the sprirfg the larvie pre-
pare- for a moult, and this takes place either before any food has been
eaten, or very littie. On moving, the larva resumes its normal shape,
becomning narrower and longer than when asleep, but still only ..-o inch
long. After the moult itis .22 inch, very nearly or quite whatit was
When. the second moult took place'in the fail. Color now black-brown,
and theriesemblance is close to the summier larvîe at second moult. Fol-
lowing à single larva in its changes, the second moult after hybernation
tobkplace 14 days after the first; lengthi floi .40 inch, and color and
in . rkifigs as in third suinrner moult. The next and last moult, or third

*aftei hybernation, took place four days after the preceding one, the weather
having suddenly turned warm; length .6o inch. Eight days after the
lariva was in chrysalis. Thle mature larva measured one inch arnd resemn-
bled ini ail respects the sunier larva at sanie stage. Other larvoe varied
xnuch iin all their stages, as I'shail -presently showv.

CHRYSALis-Len 'th .6, greatest breadth . x 8 inch. Similar in shape
to Phacton ; cylindrical; abdomen stout, nîesonotum rounded, moderately
prômûinent., the iintervening. depression slighit; head-case short, narrow,
nearly square at top; on abidomnen five rows of conical tubercles, two of
theni extending to mesonotui; the coloration varies extremely; sonie
ei:amp1es are wholly greenish-yellow, others pin k-broîvn, others gray-
brown ; and usually in these there are but few dark markings, some
patches of brown about head-case and miesonotun, and on wirîg-cases ;
the latter shiowing two parallel rowvs. of brovi dots al'ong hind mhargins ;
,ti tuberéles orange, each havirig a brown spot on its anterior side -; others
are bwn streaked and spotted with- black, and perhaps with more or less
s'ordid white; and miany, especially of the sunmmer broods, ai e very
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104 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

nielanic, black over dorsal area and wing-aeadbak'aidwt
brown On ventral side. Diitatioii of this stage j tu îo days.

1 have raised niàhy broods of Nycteis the past five years'but only this
season (1878) have I been able to assure myseif fully 0f its pe culia'ritiès.
Upward§sof 5o larve were carried through last winter, and by separating
them ihto smnall lots. and regularly noting the changes in each, it wvas made
certain that- three mouits occur after- hybernation, instead of two as in
T/waros. And treating the larvoe of the lune brood withi the same-care,
the complete winter and- summer history is inanifest. 0f 92 larvoe from,
one lot-of eggs laid 28th May, and ail which passed their first moult about
* 8th june, 56 procee.déd to second moult about 2ist june, and third
moult about 26th, and so ôn to chrysalis. But 36 lingered after the first
moult, and 32 of theîn assurned the russet hybernating .coat, -beforè
deséribed, at second mioult, while the remaining 4 came -up then in black
coats like the.largèr part of the brood, and, sloivly proceeded toclirysalis,
*whiîch they reachied many days after thé others. These4 seemed, to.have
*had a tendency to join the hiybernators-which.w~assomnehow counteracted,
but they proceeded with a hiesitancy at every stage tîli they reached
chrysalis. 'The shrinking of the hybernators I have spoken of. These
arè nowresting, some of them inthe folds of a dried. leaf, othersoh. the
tin cover of the glass they fed in, gathered in a closé'cluster, and if kept
through, the suniner in a moderately cool pLace, and in the winfer
-in- a cool and -dryý one, will be apt to survive tili next springi

0f the larvie wvhich I had alive last wvinter, rnost awvoke îi5 th and
i6th February, on being brought into a warma room,. and moved- about.

ISomne fed a littie and then-regied for their first spring moult, which took
place shortly after. Others passed this moult *~ithout feeding, for'nô food
wvas given. theni. Otixers reniained- motionless,, or if arcised, went tO
sleé'p again, and though subject to the same temperature and* treatment as
the active ones, did not pass their first -moult -till early iniArl that is,

-fully six weeks after some of the others. Four larva-e of this drowsy lot
passed their first moult 7th.April, fed for a day or two very §paringlyaii
dropped to sleep again. On 8th of May one of these began to feed once

*As the printing of this paper has been delayed nearly a year, ýI arn able tôoadd
(Juneuc 1, 879 these larvoe às rested an tetin nterwith.n

(jn ,17)thatscl af1esrie the wine iho
loss, but thase in the leaves ail dieci. I have several times naticed that a.coal xnetal
surface protects the Iarvoe Ietter thin leaves, wvhich are apt ta Iecrne darnp wyith changes
in the wèvéather, and mould.
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nfiore,.,andpasqsed its second spring moult ioth May. O 'n 16th inst. two
more waked up and passed their second moult 22fld-iljst., -and th 'en went
pon .through the rernaining stages wvithout fardier delay atnd reached chry-
.salis ist a.nd 3rd june, and butterfiy r3th and 14th, or two months after
- the first*,chrysalids o.f the-brood had given butterfiies. The first examples
*oI Nycteis seen in -the fields this year were on 2oth May.

Several of this lot of chrysalids I put in the ice box, temP. 330 Far.,
.timeof exposure '12 to Ig days. Most were killed by the process, but
three gave butterflies. They were not altered .in color, and 1- had no
especial reagon for supposing they would be, as the species is flot season-
ally dimorphic, but I thoughit it probable the color.ý-might be -made to
*run, as -in case of Titaros cbrysalids exposed to similar degree of cold, in
1877.
*Nycteis here feeds on Actinomneris squarrosa, but will eat Aster, thoughi

it prefers the other plant decidedly. I tied 4 ? in a bag upon Actino-
menis, and as many on Aster the saine day. The former -gave at once
three batches of eggs, but the others had laid none il. 24 hours. I then
transferred these to Actinorneris, and before night two of theni laid. But
-I' have nevertheless «obtainied eggs on Aster and~ raised the larvoe
exclusively on this plant. The change in the food produced no différence
on th.e ladrval colorii.g. In Newv York this speciesý feeds on wild sunflower.
There are three annual broods in this district-the first being in May and
June5.of which about one-third the ?Iarvoe hybernated ; the. second i mid-
summer,.of w'hich about two-thi-rds the larvie hýbernated, and the third in
aiutumnn, ail the- larvSe hybernating.

*August 1, 1878.

CAPTURES 0F NOCTUIDIE AlT CLYDE , WAYNE CO ., N. Y.

* BY W. L. DEVERPAUX, RESIDENT.

lt is hoped the following list of Noctuoe, taken principally at bait, will
prove of some interest to readers of the CAN, ENT, although' it is flot a
complete expsé oftefuna, of this locality, having been eompiled from,
but 'two years' catches-'75 ànd '76. .During, the season of '75 the,
Weather was very favorable for s ùgaring, as tbUre were always two or three
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nights out of a week ini w~hich the baits were swarming with moths, ftomn
May to October; but baiting was flot followed very steadily or thoroughty.
Collecting was.pursued steadily during '77 from May to August.; five or
six nights out of each week the baits' were regularly attended, but àfter
August -2oth sugaring wvas riearly discontintied. Not a sirigle night hap-
pened after this when r«noths *were on the .wing of'found at hait, caused by
the cold and dry iveather. -Thus tF e richest part of -thé ýseason,:produced
but very littie during '77.. Many species that were quite commor, in '75
were flot s"er at ail in '76. TIhe average number of baits each night was
twenty-five, on trees in an apple orchard and vineyard.

Only thef date of the first or earliest observation of each moth's
appeaTance is afixed to éach species, as most rernain about a month;
where they are known to occur longer the length of tirne is sfàted.

Lacinia cymatophoroides. June 20; flot plenty at sugar.
ccexpultrix. June 14;, unfrequen't at sugar.

Acronycta acericola. lune 14 ; common at sugar.
superans. june 8 ; flot unconimon at stugar.
noctivaga. june i0 o not plenty at sugar.
br*umbsa. Jqne 6; cômmron at sugar.
occidentalis. june 6; common at sugar.
lobeliae. J une i i common at sugar.

-coninecta. July 15; one taken at'sugar.
hamamelis. june 13 ; rare at sugar.
vinnula. june 2o; not comnmon at sugar.

Bryophila corticosa. June 16 ;-scarce at sugar.
Microcoelia diphiteroides. J une 15 ; common at light and sugar.

ci fragilis. July 29 ; one take-i at sugar.
Morna fallax. June 8 ; rare at sugar.
Agrotis clandestina. June -1; very plenty at light and sugar.

amputator. JulY 17 ; commôn at.sugyar.
augur. june 26 ;- comion at sugar.

99 alternata. August. 20 ; flot common at sugar.
ccsubgothica. JIIIy 21 ; comnion at sugar.
cic-nigrurn. lune 16 to, Septeinber ; comnion at sugar.

bicarnea. September i ; one taken at sugar.
suffusa. lune *î6 to October; commion at sugar.

"sigrnoides. june 2o ; common at sugar.
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Agrotis plecta. JUlY 29 ; rare at sugar.
" baja. Ju1y2 5 ; rare at sugar.

herbida. june 24 ; scarce at sugar.
Mamestrà subjuncta. june 17 ; piot uncoflion at stigar.

cc legitima. JuIly 2 2 ; rare at sugar.
et herbimaculata. JulY 28; rare at sugar.

ce atiantica. July; flot uncomnion at sugar.
Had «ena, rurea. June 14; common at sugar.

ci vulgaris. June io ; common at sugar.
di fiflitima. June 7 ; comnion at Sugar.
CC lignicolora. june 17; common at stugar.
id devastator. June 20; very plenty at sugrar.

arctica. june 15 to Obtober; common at Iighit and sugar.
sputator. june i9: conion at sugar.
lateritea. July 2 1 rare at sugar.
impulsa. june 15; rare at sugar.

" delicata. june 17; rare at suigar.
verbascoides. june 12 ; flot comm on at sugar.
rnodica. JulY 13 ; rare at sugar.
xylinoides. June 12 ; commnon; second brood in August.

Dipterygia pinastri. june 17 ; flot common at sugar.
Perigea luxa. JUlY *22 ; scarce at sugar.
Callopistria mollissima. june io ; scarce at suigar.
Euplexia lucipara. June 7 ; frequent at sugar and at bloonis of Petunias.
Brotolomia iris. june 2 1; scarce at rest and sugar.
Nephelodes minians. September i ; scarce at sugar.
Helotropha reniformis.- july 24 ; scarce at sugar.
Hydroecia nictitans (with white spot). JUlY 23 ; at sugar.

cc var. lucens (withouit w.hite spot). July 17 ; comminon at, sugar
and in daytime on blooms of Milkweed (Asclepias ,cornutii),

lorea. Junel 2; comirioli at Sugar.
sera. june 18; plenty at sugar.

Leucania pallens. June 14; flot pienty at sugar.
"phragniitidicola. june 17 ; flot common. at sugar,

pseudargyria. June' 9;- uncornion at sugar.
commoides. june 28; one taken in grass.
adonea. June 30;. one specimen at sugar.
unipuncta. June 28; plenty at sugair.,
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Amphipyra pyrarnidoides. July -, i - côninion at. liglht and sugar.
tragop ogirîis. jiî; scarce at sugar.

Cerarnica picta.' Bred frorn larvoe found on Spearmint in autunin.
Toeniocaiinpa incerta: june i o; scarce at sugar.
Orthodes infirma. 1 une 24; unCommofi at sugar.
(Jrthosia hielva. July 31'; scarce at suag',r.

ci ferruginoides. August 20 ; scarce at sugar.
Cirrhoedia pampifla. Atigust 26 ; one spe6imen at stigar.
Sdoliopteryx libatrix. June 28 ; scarce at sugar.
Lithiophane, cinerea. September io and in warm spelis in winter ui) to

April 1 5, at sugar, plenty.
cc pexata. September 2o0; rare at sugar.
cc Bethunei. October 6 ; rare at sugar.

49signosa. September 24; fot cominon at sugar.
"disposita. September 2 1 ; rare at s'ugar.

Calocampa. curviniaculata. April 3o; ýt rest: hybernated.
Cucullia asteroides. May 2o.; at rest, and in August and -September at

Petunias.
ci convexipennis. Saine.
ci Speyeri. May 28 ; at rest.

Telesilla cinereola. July 20.
Plusia simplex. june i ; at Lilac. blooms in day- time, and.in Sep. at rest.

precationis. Safie.
-"contexta. September r--;. :ofe specimCfl at rest.

balluca. August. 9;one taken at Petunias.
*Brachtaenia mietana. -Jüne 30 ; UflCÔimnf at sugar.
Erastria carneola. June i to November; very plenty at sugar.

44 nusczsuia. Junê 8 ; v'ery I)lenty at sugar.
cc nigiitula. JIIly 12; scarce at stîgar.

Drasteria eriebtea. May 15 to, Octob~r - very' p1e nfy at rest and sugar.
erichto. june 4 to August; çommon at -sugar.,

,Ophiusa bistriaria. june 13; plentyat sugar.
Ingura occulatrix. june 28; one specimen at sugar.
Parthenos nubilis. june 14: to August;. plenty at sugar.
Catocala parta. August 6 to October; common-at sugar.

unijuga. July 16 ; one at sligar..
Briseis. J Ily -12.; uncommon at sugan .

ultronia. july 8; conimon at sugar.
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Catocala ainafrix. July 18 to' October;, unconimon at sugar.
di ilia. J uly 3 ; scarce at sugar.
cc cara. September 20 ; scarce at sugar.
ci concumbens. july ý3 r to October; not comniôn at sugar.
cc coccinata. juIy î8 ; one at sugar.
dg .neogama. July 19 to October-; common at sugar.

ci p)alogaina. JIIlY 27 ; flot coininon at sugar.
*" subnata. J11Iy 20 to October; fot plenty at sugar.

piatrix. Aixgtst 8 to October; common at sugar.
serenà. Augulst 12 ; one specimen at sugar.
antinynipha. July 22 ; one specimen at sugar..

d- hàbiis. July 30 to October; common at si e r.
Clintonii. WuY 5 ; scarce at sugar.

S polygama. juine2 2; very common at sugar.
cerogama. July 21 to October; very plenty at stigar.
androphila. JUly 24 ; one at sugar.
epione. August 3 ; one specimen at sugar.
obscura. August 6 to October; common at sugar.
desperata. August 5; very commron at sugar.

Hlomoptera Saundersii. june 13 until cold nights in October, at sugar;
common ; one taken in grass May 2o in very . arn condition;
hybernated ?

edusa. September 7; one taken at sugar.
" unata. September 8; rare at sugar.

nigricans (Ypsia undularis). May 28 to August; at rest and
at sugar.

Zale horrida. june 7 ; not uncomrmon at sugar.
Homnopyralis tactus. Juilly 25 ; scarce at sugar.
Pse&udotnodes vecots. July 14:* one taken at sugar.
7Zanclognathe cruralis. july i0; scarce at sugar.

laevigata. July 3 ; rare at sugar.
Platyhypena scabra. JulY 28; unfrequent at sugar, and very tlenty in

xweadows in daytimie, in autunin.

A.few nioths belonging to succeeding farnilies -of. H eterocera, and
some insects frorn. -nearlyý every- Order aie-fouind on hait at night, and also
butterfiies belonging,-to the genera -Vanessa and, Grapta, in daytîme. The-
large Tree Toad, (flyla versicolor) was, observed a. few tirnes-clinging to
trees beside the hait,, enjoying..a midriiht feast, po doubt, as well as the
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conimnon Toad (Bzjfo .Lnrcu),w'Iich in several instances ivas seen
stationed haif concealed in the mulching at the foot of the tree just under
the hait.

Coleoptera is next to Lepidoptera in abundance at hait, and I there-
fore venture to append a list of speýies seen at sugar.

Calosonia calidumn.
-Droini us piceus.

Calathus gregarius.
Platyntis niolestius.
Pterostichtus Sayi.
Harpalus- caliginosus.

ce pensylvanicus.
ci fallax.

Peltis surinamensis.
Megalodacne fasciata.
Pityophagus 4-guttatus.
Adelocera miarmnorata.
Agriotes rnancus.
Melanotus communis.

cg paru mpu nctati5.
Corvmnbites sulcicollis.

Asaphes nieinonicq
Cyphon pillipes.
Photinus arden.s.
1>odabrus diademua.
Elaphidion parallelum.
Monohaminus confusor.
Saperda tridentata.
Merinus k-evis.
Centronopus calcaratus.
Xylopinus saperdioides.'
Tenebrio molitor.

tenebrioides.
EHymenorus obscurus.
Pyrochroa femioralis.

1. flabellata.

OBINOXIOUS PESTFS-SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TlO THEIR
DESTRUCTION.

13V DR. Il. HIAGEN, CAMII11RIDGIE, MASS.

Tih e question liow to check the ravages of obnoxious insects is a very
important one, and I arn very often asked for advice in special cases.
While occupied with a close exarnination of the proposed remedies and
lookinga throughi a large nuniber of scientific tracts, sonie of theni fell.into.
rny bands and induced mie to study then i . The present communi-
cation is the resuit of those studies.

Sornewhat more than twventy years ago the lower forms of sonie fuingi
attracted the attentio.n of niany students, and especially of Dr. Bail, of
Prussia. The reports of bis observations are scattered in different Peri-
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odicals, and the final resuit of niy study of tiiose reports, w às the conviction
that a. remedy for iuisect pests, offerinig several proniinent advantages,
could be found in the easy application of thie yeast fungus. Furtiier, tlîat
this reniedy could be used probably against the fiamous Colorado grass-
hopper, for the de 'struction of which tHie Governuient lias appointed a
commission appropriated withl $75,000o; also, that the remedyý could be
tried in an easy way aigainst the obnoxious hairy caterpillars, against the
potato bugs, and last, but flot least, in every greenhouse against leaf lice
and similar pests.

Dr. Bail asserts that lie hias proved by nîary skil1fiji- experimelits that
four species of' nicroscopical fungi are merely diffé&ent developnîents of
the sanie species. One of tiieni, the fungus of tue conînon house-fiy, is
the vexation of every lîousekeeper. The dead flues stick in the fali firmly
to the windows, or anywhere else, and are covered by a wlitep- niould not-
easy to be remioved. 'l'lie second is the comnion nîould, known to every-
body and eas*Ily to be produced on vegretable niatter in a damp place. The
third is the ye'ast funguts, a mîcroscopi 1cal species and thie basis of the work
donc by yeast of fermientation. 'Ple fourth is a smîall water plant, known
only to professiolnal botanists: D)r- Bail contends that the spores of the
funguis of the house-lly develop in ivater iii this last species, out of wvater
in mould, and that the seeds of niould are transformed in the înash.tub
into yeast fuiigus.

The experinients nmade by D)r. Bail cover a period of more than a dozen
years, sixîce the nuinerous objections which were nmade against his resuits
induced lîin to repeat again and again his experiments in different wvays.
I anm obliged to state- tlat even now pronîinent botanists donfot accept
Dr. Bail's views, wlîich lie mîaintains to be true and to be corroborated b>'
new and sure 'experinients. Thîis question> important as it rnay*be for
botanists, is without any influence regarding iny proposition; as Dr. Bail
lias proved 'that mnould sowed on nash produces fermentation and the
formation of a yeast-fungus, w]iich kilîs insects as well as the fungus of the
house-fly. I was prescrit at the lectures of Dr. Bail before the association
of naturalists, in S6r, wlîichi were illustrated b>' the exhibition of mould
grown on niash, on which the flingus of the liouse-fi>' had been soivn, and
b>' a keg of beer brewed fromi such mash, and by a cake baked with this
yeast. Both productions were declared perfect b>' ail who tasted thiem-
an experiment in whichi I did niot feel obligcd miyself to join, as both are
to be had prepired without the fuingus of the house-fly.
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ln a later couîuuuîiiication I)r. liail suites tilit thle use or Ilould liaq
been the sec'-et in hr1cwiig formcerly certain kinds of a strong and 'veil-
reputed beer.

Vor tie so.llied jopeuIbier in Dalizig the îîîaslî was not used before
the forests of rnoiuld grown on its surface hIîd suntk to thc b)ottoim -t--r, in-
other %vords, till the spores of the înotuld werc sown by theniselves on1
thee înash.

D)r. lBail lias proved 1», iiunierouis cxl)r.riinients that hicalLhy inisects
broughi in contact wviwh niash and fcd %with it arc direcdly infesced b' -the
spores of the funigus %vith fiatal consequcnce. These facts, flot belonging
strictl) to the main part of his experinients, wec obscrved first by
chance and later. on purloSe. The niiost différent inscts, flics, nîosquitoes,
caterpillars, showcd ail the saine rcsults. Mie experiinients were niiade in
ýuch a delicate manner that a sinall drop of blood tak.-n with an oculist's
needie fromîî the abdomen of a hiouse-Ily left the animal so far intact tlîat
the saine operation could be repcatcd in two days againi. l3othdrops.
exaninied with the microscope proved to bc filled with spores of fungus.

iMore to the point are epizootics prodiiced by this fiinguis and observed
on inseccs in the open air.

A really pecstilendail epizootie. of tic commnon dung-fly was obser'ved
ini 1S67. Not only tîmose, but niaîy otiier insects, dicd in thue sanie locality
ind ini the saine nnier; aiso otiier species of Ilies ahid gnats, the cater-
pillars of mlothls anld of Phakunids, and the coninion haiiry caterpillars of a
motlî wliich is ver>' nearly related to the fanious hairy caterpillar of ýthe
Boston Commnon. 0f sonme species thue destruction uvas so complète tliat
thue next year they wvere ver> rare. During those years the caterpillars of
two species of moLlis had destroyed pine forests belonging to the Sta-te
and Nalued at several mîillions, and a larger calanîity uvas imminent, when
suddenly ail taterpillars died froin the sanie fungus.

Siiiiilar obsen'ations hiave been muade 1h ofluer places in Europe and
liere. 1\r. Trouvelot former>' began in Medford, Mass., the raising'*of the
Polyphennus moth. for silk, and was successful enougli to get a prize in
the Paris Exhiibition of 1S67. UÙnfortuniatel>' lie brouight hionme froi Paris
eggs of anotlier species froni China, and purported. to be stiperior for
silk-raising in thie open air. Those eggs proi'cd to be infestcd b>' fungus;

-and the caterpillars hatclied froru tiien died, but not those alone. Al
iùmterp)illairs of the Polyphemus rnoth becamie infested, anud even.mrost,-.of
the ocher indigenous species living on the twelve acres of shrub land
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wliichi Mr. 'Irouvclot utilized for [biis purpose, died raîpidly. After two
years of a simiilar calamiity, Mr. '1roirvelot wvas obligcd to stol) bis experi-
mntts, wvhicli niih have dcvclopcd, perliaps, a ncw source of wealtli for
thiis country. A. siijuilar pest. of an indigcnous species of moth stopped
onily list ycar die intcrcsting observatians of.Mr. Siewers iii Newvport, Ky.

aff'l'le commnon silkwormi in Eutrope lias becil in recent tirnes extcnsively
.ffccted by a sickincss callcd nmuscardine, wliichi is also tie consequence
of' a fungus. Siiiiar fatal cJ)izootics ]lave becu observed on thie lioncy bee,
and in i3raz il several ycars ago necarly ail dlie bes dicd froin thiis cause. In
Entornological journals axre reportcd fatal epizootics of icaf lice, of grasshop-
pers, of tlid cabbagc butteilly and of tie currant worm, bothi imj)ortCd
hiere oniy a few ycars ago, and boht vury obnoxious.

Considcring thiose fîcts, whiichi arc doubtlless truc, and considcring (lie
easy way ini wvhicli die poisonous fungus cah always and everywhierc be
procured-and adbiibited, 1 believe thiat I sliould be-justified in proposing
to make a trial of it aigainst inscct calamiitics. Nature uses always to,
attain its purposes die niost simple and tlic nmost effectuai ways ; therefore
it is'always die safcst way to foilowv nature.

Beer înash or dilutcd yeast shiould be applicd citiier with a syrînge or
with a sprinklcr; anû die fact tlhat infcsted insccts poison others with
wvhicli heiy corne in contact ivili .bc a great lielp. 0f course it will be
impossible to dcstroy ail insccts, but a certain limit to calamities could
be-attaincd, and I tliink tlat is ail tliat could reasoriablybe expcctcd. In
greenliouses tie resuit would probably justify vcry well a trial, and: on
currant 'vorms and potato bugs the e\perirnent îvould flot be a difficuit:
one, as tie, larvoe of -both insects live .upon thie leaves, wlhich can easily be
sprinkled. But it secms to «me more important to niake the trial with-the
Colorado grasshopper. 1 should recornmend to infest ice newly-hàtcbed
brood, which live alwvays togethier in great numbers, and I should recom-;
mend-also to bring thie poison, if possible, in contact with the eggs in the
egg-hoies, to arrive at the sarne resuits, whiich were so fatal to Mr. Trou-
velot's silk,-raising. After ail], thie rernedy proposcd is. very cheap, is
everywhere fo be liad or easily to be prcpared, bias the great advantage of
not being obnoxious to man or domestie animais, and if successful would
be really a benefit to nîankind. Nevertlhcless, .1 should flot be astonishcd
àt ail if the first trial ivitlî this remedy would flot be very successful,, even
a failure. The quantity to be applied and the manner of the application
can only be known by experirnent, but 1 am. sure that it -%vill flot be diffi-
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cuit to firid outthe riglit n.iethoi(. 1 rnyself have more confidlence intie
proposed remedy, s 'ince it is neither an hypothiesis nor a guess-w'ork,.but
sirnply the appliciation of true and ývel-observed facts. I hiear the ques-
tion-When ail this lias been known for so long a tinie, %why ivas.it. fot
used long ago ? But is that flot true for înany, flot to say for ail, dis-
coveries ? MNost of them are like the famous Columbus egg.

OBSERVATIONS ON NEPIIQPTERIX ZIMMERMANI.

13V D. S. KELLIcoT-r, BUFFALO, N. Y.

This pine-boring Pyralid was des7cribed by Prof. A. R. Grote in a
paper read at the Nasliville Meeting, I877, of the Amierican Assoc. for the
Adv. of Science, and published in CANADIAN ENTOIMOLOGIS'r, Vol. ix., 161.

DuigtesumZadatuno 88 and again this year, I have made

sonie 'observations uipon the occurrence, larval hiabits and parasitic eneffiies
of'thi"s rnoth, and arn able to state concerning them sonie additional facts
of interest.

The anotli, it appears, is pretty ividely spread, anîd it seems rather odd'
that it should flot have been discovercd until 1877, having been overlooked
by our excellent econornic Entomologists. I have met withi i in sorne
one of its stages in the fo11owing, localities: It occurs flot uncoînmonly in
both foreign and native pines in and about.Buffalo ; miany of the.trees of
this species in the Niagara St. ?arks have been bored by it. I found it
quite abundant in small white pines of the forest at Cbehtowagç, ,Brie
Co., N. Y. At this IJiace I. found1 many plants had been dwvarfed and'
ruined by their ravages. It also Occurs, to what. extent I .anî unable to
say,-at Hamnburg and Clarence Center, in the saine Co. I recently visited.
a. portion of -this State, Oswego Co., formerly clad to somne considerable
extent ivith white pine, and thiere are yef standing some virgin forests of
-this splendid tree. In divers plaL.-s in thiat county I found our borer; -it
is so abundant in one. locality, at least, that it proves a grave enemy to'
the young pines of second growth w*vhe-e the primitive trees have beeni
removed by the lumberman. There is near Hastingls Center an 1'old
slash in which at least one-hiaif of the many such small pines have been
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injured ; indeed, in one neglected corner, amiong scores, scarcely one
tree hiid escaped. In this instance, also, rnany pines were stunted,
whiile,Èome thus weakened, had been broken off by the, ivind. In other
localities w'hcre the pine is indigenous I havé been unable-to find it, or
else it was only occasional ; fot e xamiple, at Portage, wvhere yoting piînes
are plentifful, and although the trunks bore masses of pitch closely like
thoise froni the wounds by Zimmiicrmiiaii, yet a diligent searchi discovered
but one pupa skin, and of the idéintity of it I arn flot c1uite certain, as it
was badly broken irn removing froin the pitch.

April I2th last, at Hlastings, 1 took many Iarvoe of varions sizes froip
. 5 to .7 of an inch in lengtli when crawling, so there is iio longer a doubt
as to the winter stage. None of those taken were 91-livid or blackish
green," but duli white ; nor do the liairs arise froin a Il series of black
dots," bat from ligylit brown ones. 1 take it to be a- case wvhere a naked
hybernatiing larva is lighiter than durirg the wvarm summer. Otherwise the
caterpillars were as described by Mr. Grote.

In.a dlunp of pines whose trunks were fromi 6 in. to i ft. in diamieter
mnany of the larger ones liad been " boxed," i. e., inclined incisions had
been. cut by the axe through the sap-wvood in order to catch the pitch
exudingfrom the ivound. Around the borders of these " boxes"' the
gà1léries with both.pupa skins and living larve ivere plentiful. It appýears
that the larva éannot penetrate the outer bark of other than quite tender
trees ;nor could I find evidence of their attacking the branches of larger
trees, al ,though 1 had opportunity to examine such that had been felled
during the winter just past. Since this larva so readily takes advantage
of a %vound, may it flot stand rclated as a messmna/c to other borers? At
both Chiehtowaga and Hastings 1 foundl on trunks in the sanie neighbor-
hood masses of exuiding pitch in which were larvre of an orange, color,
attaining, a length Of .45 of an in*ch, remaining through the winter, and
going into pupatowards spring, as I found themn in both, conditions-April
i 2th and early in May. These Iarve are th ose of orle of the Pine

wevis. It appears to mie that*Ziiuvnýerilaiii may and does take advantage
of* these wvounds by the weevil, as it does of those made by the aixe..

I. have found the moth's galleries in both trunk and branch, both
above and below the ivhorls (usually be]ow), sometimes completely
girdlingthe stemi, thus killing the pbrtion above ; in one instan.ce I found
a gallery passing frorn one ivhorl to, the one above.

lie
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.Now, wvhen the mnoth borer and the wcevil wvork together and pretty
nîuch in the saine wvay, i. e., by ciitting the iniler bark and the carnibiunvi-

layer, 1 ths.orn ,n girdling the steni, to wvhich cuiprit belongs the
greatest aiout of credit for mnischief ? Both are guilty of enougli to
justify everlastixîg execration.

It rernains to add a ivord about ils insect enemies. Tiîe hynienop-
terous parasite which NIr. Gro*te fàund to fill certain of the chrysal ids, I
have foünd in every location where the nîoth is at ail abundaît ; there is
another wlîiciî I have found quite as abundant. Early in April I obtained
fromi the galleries of iast yèar a nuniber of brow'n cocoons, about .4 of an
inch long, nearly cylindricai, ends rounded, texture thin papery, pupa
visible through the cocoon. The skiiî and head of the victini ivas found
at one end of this- cocoon, showing tlîat the caterpillar ivas the host.

In a few days there appeared fromn cach cocoon-a lively fly. lExpanse
of male .6 in., of feniale .7 in. Color above black, legs yellowv,.inderside
of abdomen white with a rowv of black dashes on side',. front-of ýmaie
wvhite, of fernale black. A whlite line on shoulder of each extends on te
the cesta. Ovipesitor as long as the abdomen.

I shall presently refer the species for idenfification.

ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

The Annual Meeting of this Club will be held at Saratoga, N. Y., on
Tuesday, August 26th, at 2 p. mi. Ail Entomiolog ists are inv 'ited to meet
with the Club. A series of interesting meetings is expected te be held
during the week. B. PIcKMAN MANN, .Secretary.

[The pla ce of meeting-this year being so central and easy of access,.it
is èxpected that an unusually large nuînber of Entoniologists wvil1 -be
-present. It is hoped thiat ail ii conie îvith coýious notes and ivith
nmemeries« well stored îvitli persouial recollections of insects and tlîeïr
habits, se that a large miass of useful information may be submnitted. - The
discussions at tiiese yeariy meetings are always of very great interest, ivhIffe
the zocial charnis atteiîding such a rèunion of kindred spirits add greatly

-to the pleasures of the occasion.-ED. CAN. ENT.]
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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F MELITAEA
FROM TJEXAS.

13V W. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, %V. VA.

ZWdi/aea Fu/via.
Male.-Expands 1.5 inclh.

'Upper side brown.black over basai area of cach lving, sonmewhat
dusted with fulvous ; or the ground color is partly replaced by fulvous,
especially in the ceils ; .the costal niargin and apex of primaties black, and
both, hind margins are narrowly edged by black; ail thle nervures and
branches black; reinainder of wings flîlvous; both have a submarginal
series. of fulvous spots, preceded by a black line, those of priiaries at
apex replaced by yellow, or obsolete ; beyond the black line a comnpletê
comnion series of small yellow spots; a second on the disk, larger, and- on
secondaries 'elongated, sonietinies i7ery, muchi so, and more or less con-
fluent withi the spots of the outer row' - on priniaries a large yellow spot,
edged with fui Vous, next inside arc of celi, and two or three small yellow
spots below this ; iii ceil of secondaries a sniall siniilar spot, but somne-
tines wanting; fringes alternately and equally black and white.

Under side of primaries pale orange fulvous, the light spots of upper
side on disk and towards base showing flot very. distinctly ; so also -che
spots. ôf * xtra discal rowv belowv median, but above and to costa t hese are
distinct and clear yellow-buff ; next apex the marginal row offers four
yelloiv-buff spots, and tliere is another at inner.angle, the remainder being
fulvous, and confluent with the ground color of disk jsecondaries wvho1ly
3rel1ow-buff,,the neérvules 'broadly edged wvithi black, and the hind margin
à§ vell as 'costal and inner rnargins edged withi a narrow black border;
aciôss. the extra dis*caI area a black band, ivithin which are six. or àeven
small yellow-buff spots ; and the spots next margin, cut off by this blac -k
band; are large and sub-rectangular; in the ceIl a V-shaped black stripç,
poéinting toward base, one Iinib of whichi is in lime with. the second branch
ofi niedian ; there is also an additional stripe running through the, sub-
hiedian -interspace. Body- black above, the rings of abdomen yellow at
junctionf - beneath, the. thorax yellow-buft,. the abdomen yellow with more
or less fulvoùs,; legs fulvous ; palpi yello*, neaily wvhite at sides, black «in
front -and at, tip.; .antennS black on upper side, ringed with. yellow, ferru-
ginous below; club black. -

1
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Fèrnale.-Sanie size. Xrbe& fuivous :shade predominatè's,.- ôfIy:the apex-
and costal marigin of primiaries anid both hind margins being black ; the
yelIow% niarkiugs as.in maie, but indistinct. On thé under side the imark-
ings of 'disk and at base *are alniost obliterated, but the outer rowsý of
yellow spots are plain; secondaries as in the maie.

Fiom several eNamples taken by Mr. Jacob Boli in Western Texýas, in
Mlarch, z879. 1 formerly received a female taken by Mr. %Ioïrisoni'in
So. Colorado. The species is allied to Leatzira Bois.

'MICRO-LEPIDOPTERA.

BY V. îT. CHAMBER S, COVINGTON, Y-Y.

GRACILARIA.

G. fasciella- Chani.
* G. y-note//a Chant.

With ten specimens of ftscie//a and two of y5-note//a beforé& ne, with
scarcely a trace-of variation in the..ten,,but with the two differing from
each -other somewhat and both differing very decidedly from the ten,, I- had
nodoubt as to ithe distinctness .of the two, species. A larger series, how-

lever, induces the belief that they- belong to the s am*e sppcies. *The
difference between them niay be thus stated: In fascie?/a the baseand

~apex of he fore i re brownish-gray, andl.betweenthesé pQrt:ipn

three brownish-gray and four white fasciîe,all very..4istitict and welldefijxed.
-In y-notd?<ithe wvhole dorsaLhalf of.the wig is .white; there-is.a, snuafl
br.own spot on the -base of the. costal margin, another further beck,,; and
stîli further back another which .inthe mniddle of the wipg. is prodù.e.,
-backwardsto the gray-browvn apical part. of the 3ving, which encloseg, tqýo
-smail white. costal streaks. - A. orger.ser.ies, howeyper, shows that thie two

-lomis. vary into:. each other, aind .induce -the suspicion that. Dr. Cl1emens
described bis -G. fugdeZa. frorn aSior.n iýe 5-1117.e/la. T1?he tuft ,on the
second joint of thie*lalp«i is .ninute, .-and. in .all of my specirnens. but two
it has been removed ini pinninig.
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**G. Packarddla Cham..
*In tijis species there is great range in the intensity of the purplish

tiînge. Some-specimens might be described as having it sQo strongly devel-
.*oped as-to ally thern to purpurieIfa, stirnaiella, etc., while in others it is
very'faint and delicate, the ground color of lmon yellow flot being at ill
obscured by it. *It is, however, allied to stiperbifrontela and Sw&eeder-ella,

* etc., more closely than to any other known species.

G4 itiornatella Chamn..
This must- * e dropped from, the list, as I arn satisfied that it ivas

described from worn specimens of G. Packard.ella and sioerbi/rontella.

G. Éwuriiela Cham.
*Since theIlast notice of this species Nvas wvritteni I have bred it ftoni

larvoe feeding on the Silver-leaf Poplar; 'btI have neyer met.with it on
-the Weeping- WilIow, tlfoughl it is cornmon..enough. on niany of our rative

Willows. ILt may prove to be the Europeýan G. stigmatelia, which feeds
on Sallows. It is certainly very near th.at species.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The present season bias so far been as -unfavorable for the collection
of L4epidoptera.as u'as the same period'lasi. year, and very few butterfiies
have keen taken or observed, although diligently sought for. The recent
." hot wave " will have the effect of bringing them, forth, and as othêr
insects are abundant, there bas ben no excuse for idleness. I have
added numerous specimens to niy collection of Coleoptera, paying par.
ticular attention to. the.Buprestidae and two or three other families. The
Bupprestidae are Well represented here, over twenty species having been
taken -by me. last year, and more than half of the sarne this season, with
the addition of one or two new ones, such as A.-stniâta and Brachys
ovata.. Since- the middle of May C. vi*rgz*nkisi*s and . liberta have been
more or less plentiful on the pines, but flot -in such numbers as in the
autunin; those at present found are chiefiy pairs copulatiing. One chief

*object of my attention has been the beautiful -littie 'green C. Ilarrsii4 of
which 1 hayve *taken several specimens on the Quebecý side of the river
since the 3rd inst. After repeatýd searchi 1 have also -found it on this
sîde, as bas Mr. Fletcher since. 'Has, it -beenhitherto noted, as captÜred
in-' ntario ? At present diffèrent species'6 afukrm, as -m~fi.,mr,
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scudellatits and den/ator, are.to be found on the pines also, and are nQticed
gnawing the bàrlk, on twigs and ~sm-idigthem, while the 'trees are
disfigured by many old scars caused by simîlar operations in former years.
In the evenings numbers of them corne flying heavily, but strongly, across
the river, and lodge often upon the Parliarnent Buildings, causing some
excitement to nervous promienaders, on the ll. The popular name for
confuisor is IlOttawa cowv." Colorado beeties are reported to be doing,
less damnage, and have been thinned out by Paris green, but their co-
workers the blister becties (E. cinierea) are unusually abundant in the
woods, and a new f5e is reported by one of Our rnarket-gardeners, wvhQ
broughit four insects to a friend of miine, stating that they were, in immense
numbers, destroying his plants and floiiers, hiaving been first noticed on
wild Convolvulus. 1 found theni to be Chelynio?.pha cr-ibraria, but wvas
Iiot, awrare that this beetle occurred in any number or wvas known .to be
very injurious. At the joint excursion hield by the Nakural, History
Society of Montreal and our Field Naturalîsts'. Club, on the i2th inst., at
Calumet (haîf way between here and Montreal), I was somewhat dis-
appointed to see comparatively littie interest -t aken in Entomology,
Botany seerning to almost nionopolize the workers. I liad Iooked forward
to meeting soi-ne fellow-laborers ainong the Montrealers. My Iltake"
during the day wvas but an a .verage one, containing neither very many nor
very rare speciraens, about the only novelty being Giciiiddat lonizai,
whichi I have flot seen around here 'yet. I have been usîng a beating net
made àccording to description by Dr. Bailey in Iast year's; ENTOMOLOGIST,

and find it an admirable instrumênt.
O)ttawa, -oth June, 1879. W. HAGUE HARRINGTQN.

On the i i th May last, while on.the Island at Toronto, a fine specirnen
of Pa5i/io t/n'as flew past at a distance of flot more than eight feet from
mie, but as I wvas in a marsh 1 had no opportunity to capture it. Being
quite familiar with tur-nus alive, and with 'both species inounted, thiere is
nô doubt at ail in niy mind about the id.entity of the specimen in question.
The butterfly was flyingnorth wvhen first observed, and con7tinued in the"
same direction as long as it could be seen. The appearance of this
butterfiy at so early à date would seem to indicate that the species is
double-brooded here, unless it can be shown that the escape of t.he imago
from some of the chrysâlids of the same brood is muchearlier than from
others. W. E. SAUNDERS.
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